
INGLÉS     TO BE. PAST SIMPLE: WAS – WERE 

 

Complete the sentences with was / were 

1. Picasso __________ a great artist. 

2. She __________ (not) at home, she was at school. 

3. __________ you at the park? Yes, I __________ . 

4. Bill Gates __________ a student at Harvard University. 

5. I __________ in bed at 9 o´clock this morning. 

6. The math questions __________ (not) easy, they were difficult. 

7. She __________ reading in bed at 11 o´clock last night. 

8. The room __________ (not) big, it was small. 

9. __________ it sunny yesterday? 

10. Einstein __________ a great mathematician. 

11. __________ English you favorite subject last year? 

12. It __________ (not) cold, it was hot. 

13. I __________ with my friends in the park. 

14. The English exam __________ (not) difficult, it was OK. 

15. Alexander __________ in a cinema in Oxford. 

16. __________ it a good film? 

17. Lamberto __________ with his family in Norway. 

18. __________ they at home? No they __________ . 

19. __________ your friends in Malaga? Yes, they __________ . 

20. __________ you a good student last year? Yes, I __________ . 

21. Silvia and her sister __________ at the zoo. 

22. John and Teresa __________ on holiday in France. 

23. __________ your sister at home? Yes, she __________ . 

24. __________ famous people always good at school? No, they __________ . 

25. __________ Antonio Banderas in Málaga last summer?  

 1ª 2ª 3ª 

 POSITIVE          NEGATIVE  POSITIVE          NEGATIVE   POSITIVE                 NEGATIVE  

Singular I was            I wasn’t You were      You weren’t He, she, it was He, she, it wasn’t 

Plural We were      We weren’t You were      You weren’t They were         They weren’t 

Remember the order structure of the sentences!!  

 

QUESTION:  Were    you   happy?                                                                                                                                             

             VERB  PERSON 

 

AFIRMATION: You     were   happy.  

             PERSON  VERB 

 



INGLÉS           TO BE. PAST SIMPLE: WAS – WERE. Solutions 

1. Picasso WAS a great artist. 

2. She WASN`T at home, she was at school. 

3. WERE  you at the park? Yes, I WERE 

4. Bill Gates WAS student at Harvard University. 

5. I WAS in bed at 9 o´clock this morning. 

6. The math questions WEREN’T easy, they were difficult. 

7. She WAS reading in bed at 11 o´clock last night. 

8. The room WASN’T big, it was small. 

9. WAS it sunny yesterday? 

10. Einstein WAS a great mathematician. 

11. WAS English you favorite subject last year? 

12. It WASN’T cold, it was hot. 

13. I WAS with my friends in the park. 

14. The English exam WASN’T difficult, it was OK. 

15. Alexander WAS in a cinema in Oxford. 

16. WAS it a good film? 

17. My cousins WERE with their family in Norway. 

18. WERE they at home? No they WEREN’T 

19. WERE your friends in Málaga? Yes, they WERE 

20.WERE  you a good student last year? Yes, I WAS 

21. Silvia and her sister WERE at the zoo. 

22. John and Teresa WERE on holiday in France. 

23. WAS your sister at home? Yes, she WAS . 

24. WERE famous people always good at school? No, they WEREN’T. 

25. WAS Antonio Banderas in Málaga last summer?  

 


